DINNER
Open Daily, 8am - 9pm
*holiday hours may vary.

Please ask us about our gift certificates
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DINNER

Gluten AWARE

VEGAN AWARE

please ask
your server.

please ask
your server.

available
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START / SHARE
HOUSE CUT FRIES w/ dip $6
Choose one: red pepper mayo / garlic tofunaise / roasted shallot mayo / buttermilk asiago dip.
+ Garlic Fries - garlic, asiago, lemon pepper, fine herbs $3.5
+ Bison Chilli Cheese Fries - bison chilli, pepper gouda, tomato, sour cream, cilantro, tortilla strips $5
+ Mexicali Fries - cheddar sauce, pico de gallo, chipotle sour cream, cilantro, avocado $4
* sub vegan cheese sauce for dairy at no charge

CHICKEN WINGS $16 served w/ carrot spirals
Honey Garlic - Sesame seeds and green onion.
Classic Hot - House fermented hot sauce w/ Buttermilk asiago dip.
Lemon pepper - Micro greens w/ buttermilk asiago dip.
SWEET POTATO FRIES w/dip $6 SM 8$ LG
Choose one: red pepper mayo / garlic tofunaise / roast shallot mayo / buttermilk asiago dip.
WHITE BEAN HUMMUS $9
Heirloom cannelini beans, grilled naan, olive oil, spices.
BRISKET TACOS (x3) $15
Slow cooked brisket, braised black beans, cabbage, pico de gallo, queso fresco cheese, chipotle
sour cream, cilantro.
+ fries $2

SOUP / CHILLI
Served with garlic ciabatta.
BLACK BEAN SOUP CUP $6.5 BOWL $10.5
Corn, cilantro, onions, red peppers, lime.
SOUP OF THE MOMENT CUP $6.5 BOWL $10.5
Changes often, please ask your server.
BISON CHILLI CUP $10.5 BOWL $15
Alberta bison, red beans, homemade tomato sauce, pepper gouda, sour cream, green onion, tomato,
tortilla strips.

By purchasing one of our feature
Mealshare menu items you’re
providing a meal for someone in
need. For more information please
ask your server or visit Mealshare.ca

The meat in our burgers is locally and ethically raised, free range & hormone free.
+ sub soup / salad / yam fries $2
+ sub Garlic fries $3
+ sub Mexicali fries $3.5
+ sub Chili cheese fries $4.5

THE DAIRY LANE $17
Dry aged beef, tomato, butter leaf lettuce, pickled red onion, DL burger mayo.
+ bacon $3
+ cheddar / gruyere / cheddar sauce / pepper gouda / smoked mozzarella $2.5
+ fried egg $2
+ sautéed garlic mushrooms $2
+ sub gluten free bun (contains egg) $2
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BURGERS w/ house cut kennebec fries, bread & butter dill pickles
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SZECHUAN PORK BURGER $20
Broek Acres ground pork with garlic, ginger and green onion, rosebud honey, roasted shallot mayo,
cabbage slaw, chili soy vinaigrette, pickled onion, egg washed bun.
MEDITERRANEAN VEGGIE BURGER $18.5
Olive tapenade, queso fresco cheese, roasted shallot, garlic tahini sauce, white bean hummus,
baby spinach, tomato, zucchini.
* sub vegan cheese sauce at no charge

PESTO VEGGIE BURGER 18.5

Vegan pesto, sunflower sprouts, tomato, red onion, avocado, garlic tofunaise topped
with chèvre
* sub vegan cheese at no cost

SANDWICHES w/ house cut kennebec fries, bread & butter dill pickles.
+ sub soup / salad / yam fries $2
+ sub Garlic fries $3
+ sub Mexicali fries $3.5
+ sub Chili cheese fries $4.5

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH $20
Sous vide all natural chicken breast, smoked bacon, rosebud honey, butter leaf lettuce, tomato,
pickled red onion, roasted shallot aioli on an egg washed bun.
+ sub gluten free bun $2

CHICKEN NAANWICH $19
Shawarma spiced chicken breast, pickled banana peppers, white bean hummus, garlic tahini sauce,
queso fresco cheese, butter leaf lettuce, tomato, and fresh parsley on toasted naan bread.
* sub veggie patty at no charge

CROQUE MADAME $18 w/ red potato hash browns
Gruyere & cheddar melted on sourdough bread with back bacon topped with cheddar sauce,
sunny up egg & micro arugula
* sub tomato for ham at no charge

CALI CHICKEN SANDWICH $19

Grilled herb marinated chicken breast, bacon, smoked mozzarella, roasted shallot mayo, basil,
balsamic dressing, avocado, tomato, butter leaf lettuce on a potato rosemary roll.
+ sub gluten free bun $2
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SALADS / BOWLS / MAINS

+egg $2
+1/2 avocado $4
+bacon / pork chorizo / fried tofu $3
+veggie patty / cold smoked salmon $5
+grilled herb marinated chicken breast $7

SESAME MANDARIN SALAD SM $8 LG $13
Greens, cucumber, red onion, red cabbage, almond slivers, mandarin oranges, sunflower sprouts,
sesame soy vinaigrette.
DAIRY LANE SALAD (Market Price)
Seasonal Offering. Please ask your server.
HIGHBANKS BOWL $17
A portion of the proceeds from this item go to support our neighbours at Highbanks Society.*
Thai green coconut curry, brown rice, kale, carrot, beet, pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, green onion,
cilantro, avocado, garlic tofunaise, peashoots.
*Highbanks Society provides a safe, affordable home and nurturing community where young single mothers and their
children can learn and grow. For more information visit HighbanksSociety.ca

DL BURRITO BOWL $17
Brown rice, braised black beans, red chili sauce, queso fresco cheese, red cabbage,
chopped kale, pico de gallo, pickled banana peppers, avocado, tortilla strips, garlic tofunaise, cilantro.
GRILLED RIBEYE STEAK $27 w/ house cut kennebec fries
6oz Alberta ribeye, sautéed mushrooms, crispy shallots, and black truffle butter.
3 PIECE FRIED CHICKEN DINNER $22 w/ house cut kennebec fries, cabbage slaw
Buttermilk marinated all natural hormone free chicken, light and dark meat, red chilis, honey,
green onion.
JALAPEÑO MAC & CHEESE $16.5 w/ house cut kennebec fries or mixed greens
White cheddar sauce, smoked mozzarella, fresh jalapeño, smoked paprika breadcrumbs.
+beef brisket / pork chorizo / bacon $5.5

Please understand that we are small & busy. Substitutions & modifications will not always be possible.
Feel free to ask & we will do what we can.

We believe wholeheartedly that you should know where your food comes from. The Dairy Lane has strong
connections with local farmers & suppliers who bring us everything from eggs to hand soap.

Sharing the right to eat.
Mealshare is a non-profit that works with restaurants to help end youth hunger. It
was started right here by two young Calgarians, Jeremy Bryant and Andrew Hall.
Blue Star Diner and Dairy Lane Cafe are proud to be Mealshare’s Founding Partner
Restaurants - we were the first restaurants to offer the program back in July 2013.
Our owner, Shayne, has been heavily involved since the beginning - initially helping to get the program off the ground, and now providing advice through his role
on Mealshare’s Board of Advisors.
BSD and DLC have shared nearly 50,000 meals through Mealshare. Blue Star Diner
was proud to serve Mealshare’s one millionth meal back in 2016.
We hope you enjoy your meal today, knowing that your orders are helping end
youth hunger! As always, we’re all in this together.
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